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gwo~ress of Sitate Kegietratfon. 
The Nurses’ Itegistnttion Bill was put down 

for a second reading in tlie House of Commons 
by nrr. It,. C. Munro Ferguson 011 Alonclay, 
but this was only formal, as until the 
grcnt Coiilsti’htional question ia setLled educa- 
tioiinl and social reforms will be put aside. 

The Bill (price twopence) is nuw in print, 
mid can be purchased either directly, or 
through any bookseller, from SiVyman and 
Sons, Ltd., Febter Lane, E.G. 
Should the Woi11en’s Enfranchisement Bill 
become law this session, and there is every 
hope that i t  will, questions affecting .the status 
and well-being of women, and incidentally the 
well-being uf the whole conimunity will then 
have a diiving furce behind them which can 
compel consideration. A s  an intelligent class 
of 1~70men, we should du wisely therefore to 
concentrato all spare effort on furthering tlie 
passage through Parliament of our Eiifraii- 
chisenient Bill. 

- -  

-- 

%eaque Wewe, 
It is with great pleasure that we welcome 

the first issue of the Lcngzic JozcwzuZ of the 
Henclon Braiich of the Central London Sick 
Asyluin Nurses’ League, and offer uur con- 
gratulations to the Editor, Miss A. S. Bronm, 
01:. tlie escellent inaniier in which it is edited 
aiid produced. The menibeiw are also to be 
congi*atulatecl oii possessing the  fine portrait 
of Miss Elnia Smith, President of the League, 
and Natron of the Hendon Infiimary, which 
forms the frontispiece of the Jouimal. By a 
happy inspiration a member has suggested that 
the initial letter6 inscribed on the badge of the 
League (which its reproduced on the cover), 
“ C.T,.S.A.,” shall Lstand for Courage, Loyalty, 
Syiiipatliy, aiid Action, and this has been 
adopted as the inotto of the League. TT7e re- 
joice that as stated in tlie Secrctary’s report, 
“ tlm fiist year of the League’s life n4iicli is 
just closing hns bccii an altogether successful 
one, and full o€ promise €or trlie future.” 

At the ~ni iua l  meeting of tlhe School Nurses’ 
League, recently held in the Library at 
the Education Offices of the Loiiclon  count^ 
Council, 56 iiieiiibcrs were present. After tea, 
which is nlmnys appreciated, the fiist business 
n7as the election of R J’resident, Miss Pearw’s 

--- 

%hat Miss Peaxe  be re-elected; this was 
seconded by 19is.; Parkman, and carried 
unanimously. Miss Peame then took the 
chair. A vote of t?hanks to her for her services 
to the League during the past three years was 
t h n  proposed, seconded, aiid enthusiastically 
carried. i\liss Pearse thanked the menibere 
f o i v  re-electing her, aiicl spoke of the pleasure 
she always derived from the meetings. 

The Secretary, Miss B. B. Downing, then 
read a s1ioi-t account of the year’s work. The 
League is prospering ancl growing. It has a. 
iiiembeuship of 61, and 14 newly appointed 
school nurses have aiiiiounced their intention 
of joining it. 

Miss Parkman, the Treasurer, then pre- 
sented the balance sheet, which showed the 
League to be flourishing financially. 

Miss Layton, the Secretary of the Bene- 
volent Funcl, read a highly satisfactory report 
for the year. Two entertainments which hacl 
been held hacl nclclecl coii&lerablg to tlie funds. 
Several iiienibera had derived benefit. 

Miss Pearse then put to tlie meeting, and it; 
was finally decided, that the League members’ 
aniiual subscription should be recluced from 3s. 
to 2s. 6d., ancl tlie entrance fee from 2s. to 1s. 
This was made possible by tlie increase of 
membei~ship, ancl it was thought desirable in 
view of the fact that iiursels who, perhaps for 
t,he first time, vere learning what it meant to 
iiiaiiage their omi  iiiconie, might be kept from 
joining on account of expense. 

The election d. t,liree extra members for the 
Esecut,ire Coniiiiittee v a s  the nest businees. 
Voting resulted in tlie election of Miss Laytoii, 
Miqs Goodlass, aiid Miss P. C. Rangecroft. ‘ 

Miss Peaise then ga,ve a niost interesting. 
account of the Nuisiiig Masque and its object, 
and spoke most eloquently of the need of regis- 
tration of nurses for both patients aiicl nurscs. 

At the recent Sale of Worli in aid of tlie sick 
and iiivalidity fund of tlie Victoria ancl Bouime- 
iiioutrli Nuives’ League, the well stoclrecl 
stalls were iii chai-ge of the folloving ladies, 
imiler the general superintendence of Miss 
Forrest, Prcsicleiit of the League :- 

Misecl Paiicy Stall : Sister Dobbin and Sister 
Margaret . 

Wonlleii Stall : Nurse Nelson Edwards ancl 
Miss Martin. 

Faiicy TTTork Stall: &lis. Balston and Sister 
Fergussoii. 

Advertisements and Provisions Stall : Nurse 
nIcDoliald and Miss Love. 

term of office having espirecl. - Parcelc, Stall: Nnrse Holmee and Nurse 

Miss Biistoii, and Miss Rilarslnncl proposed Tea Stall : Xiss F. H. Wallrer. 
The chair was taken by tlie Vice-President, Ealrlry. 
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